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Subscription Kates:
BAILT.

IUtly (delivered hy curlers) per week
Br mall lu advance), oiio year muw

Mis months '"
Throe mouth r
One month l w

WEEKLY.

By mil (In advance), ouc year tj-fj-
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Three months J)
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HuhscqMeUt Insertions, per square
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For one month. er square ' "
F.tt h add i.. 1ml square
Funeral notice .......
Obituaries and resolutions passed by toclcilc

ten cents per line.
Deaths and marriages free

T.t KIT.

First Insertion, per square
' V

Subsequent Insertions
Eight line of solid nonpareil constitute a square.

- Ills plaved advertisements will bo charged accord-luf- f

u the snare occupied, at above ratet there be-

ing twelve lines of solid type to the Inch.
To reirulnr adverttscra we offer superior Induce-roeiit-

both as to ratci of charges and manner of
displaying thctr favors.

Local notice twentv cent per line for firt Inser-

tion; ten cent per line for each subbsequent Inter--

..
Thl paper rnav he round on nie at i,co. r. hi en

& Oo.' Newspaper Advcrtislnst Ilurenn Oil Sprnfo
trvet) where advertising, contract way be made

lor It in Sew lorlc.
Communications upon subjects of general Interest

tithe public are at all tunes acccpiuoie. m-j""-"

nnnscript will not be returned.
Letter and communications should be addressed

"E. A. Burnett, Cairo. Illlluoi "

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COL'STY.

Circulation ol any Daily in
Southern Illinois.

Only Morning1 Daily in Southern Illinois

E. A. Hurnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Kditor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

pOR SITKEME JVDC'E-FIR- ST DISTRICT.

1 hereby auMonfe tnyclf a candidate beforf tte
people, at the cusulug June election, in the Fir-- t

Judicial District, for the uttice of J mice of the Sa
lirvmc court. J OlIS 11. MILHE1.

March 'Mb 18T9.

Jl'DGE OF THE CIRCUITIOR FIIifT CIRCUIT.

We are authorized to annoiiLcc Daniel M.

Bnos'tiNu. of Franklin county, a a candidate fur
CireultJudge, In the Firt Chvuit.

We are authorized to announce Jous M. Lanspin
i a candidate for Circuit JudRe In the Firpt Ju-
dicial Circuit.

TUvinJ. Bakeb will be a candidate for Circuit
Judte id the First Judicial Circuit, at the election
to be held on the id day June, ItCV.

We are authorised to announce that'O. A. IUn-ker- .

of Johnnon couutr. t a candidate before the
people for the office (Circuit Judge, in tlii dis-
trict, and puhject only to their declfion at the bal-

lot box. on the 2nd day of June next.

We are authorii?d to announce that R. V.
1 a candidate before the people for the

olHof of Circuit Judge for the Firn Judicial cir-
cuit. Election June gild.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(Judicial election. June 2 1ST!')

For Supreme Jucrc. Firft Dinrict .

JOBS H.ldt'LKEY. of AVsandvr contrty.

For Jadjc, Firt Judicial Circuit,

JOI1X M. LANSDEX. Alexander county.

MOXROE C. CRAWFORD. Union county.

DANIEL M. DROWNING. Fratklin county.

It is do doubt true that the presence of

one public libarian in his line of duty on

Sunday, tends a dozen saloon keepers out

to loaf. After laboring all week, men seek

amusement and pastime on Sunday. Find-

ing neither the one or the other elsewhere,

Kores and hundreds gravitate to the

saloons.

Wf. have not heard from our Con-

gressman, John Robert, for a week or more.

This silence argues that "the hurling of

Democrats over the battlements of heaven

down to hell'' is an up-hi- business with

him that the Democrats wont go over

voluntarily, and that he isn't able to throw

'em over. We take it, therefore, that tho

'hurling" contract has been abandoned.

Barton's Free Press is now, next to The
Weekly Bulletin, the largest paper pub-

lished in Southern Illinois. Its patent

outside presents very acceptable 'matter to

his farmer patrons, who arc cut off from

the daily papers, whilethe inside pages pro-se- nt

quite as much homo matter as is given
l)y any paper in this end of the State.

The mechanical work of the Press shows

the presence of a master hand in the oflice.

The editorial shows that, nobody fools with

the Fabcr but Barton, himself. It is a No.
1 paper in every respect.

Whatever else may be said of the pres-

ent judicial coutest, cundor will compel tire

dnmttbm that U hits been singularly and
gratifying'.y free from personalities. Leav-in- g

out of the question the littleness, not
to say contemptible meanness of the two or
three Republican sheets, that scraped over

the debris of eighteen years ago, in the
hope of digging out something with which
to smirch the fair name of Judge Mulkcy,
and the uialiee that drives tho R publican
editor ot the Marion M mitor to make a
causeless and therefore harmless assault up-

on Judge Crawford, there has not been a
enk'uee printed that might not have been

Uttered, without offence iu tho candidates
presM-nce-

. This Is not so because tho can-

didate are wholly invulnerable; but !.
cause of a manifest determination on the
part ot tho DouKK jatic prewt to keep tho
canvas above low level ol exuHtieruting

personalities. This course is to bo com-

mended. It distinguishes the present us

tbe only political contest ever held iu South

THE

cm Illinois, wherein tho pcrsonul characters
olthc chmliliite8 remitiiu'il unassaitcd; and
let the final result bis what it may, nono of
the contliJates will foul that they have suf-

fered in reputation at the hands of the press.
Tliero will be no sores to heal; grievances
to redress, or regrets to indulge over hasty

or inconsiderate expressions.

The fact that tliero is not a colored man

in the house of Representatives, and but
one in the senate, and he from a Demo-

cratic State, shows how hollow are the

Republican protestations of 'ntlVction for

the colored men. With 800,000 votes the

colored people are entitled to sixty Repres-

entatives; but the avariciousness ot white

Republican office-seeker- s, and tho determ-

ination to keep the negroes in the back

ground, have rl'.l?d all those sixty seats

with white Republicans who brawl contiu- -

ously about the wrongs inflicted on the

patient negro. And the negro is patient,

for a fact, Were he otherwise ho would

secure his rights at the hands of his party;
or burst it into smithereens.

The Chicago Custom House is consiruct

ed of stone that is already tumbling to

pieces, and it is notorious that the bnild
mg, us it stands, cost fifteen times what it

could be built for by private contract, yet
the effort to prove the contractors guilty vf
furnishing or receiving improper stone, or

of paying anything more than a fair price
for work, has resulted in failure. It was

shown that where 900 days had been de-

voted to stone cutting, over 2000 days had

been charged for, and that in many other

instances the labor roll has been raised

100 per cent. But everything was held to

be lovely ; and the fraud and stealing, the

robbery and jobbery that have hitherto

made the project fairly stink in honest

men's nostrils, will continue to have unini- -

peJed awiog.

Many of our readers have seen Leslie's

picture of the negro re

sents the imputation that he stole young

chickens, while the heads of the little ban- -

ties protrude from a half dozen hole in his

tattered hat. AVe are strongly reminded of

the picture by a recent editorial iu the

Murphysboro The editor

protests that when he heard of the candi
dacy of E. B. Green it never occurred to

him to inquire about his politics. It was

enough for him to know that he was capa-

ble and honest. 'But,'' continues the ed

itor, "it is well known that Mr. Mulkcy,
was a copperhead in the early stages
of the rebellion, and in sympathy
with the enemies of the Union:''
When the Era-ma- n feels inclined

to perpetrate "another," we'd advise him to
wear a hat that will hulo hie chickens.

The new law, declaring marriages be-

tween first cnusins to be incestuous and
void, will meet the approval of every man.'y

man uud womanly woman in Illinois. The
tra.-h- y and debasing literature ot the day
has thrown a gloze of romance over the
loves of cousins that bus given it an attnic- -

tion to the weak-minde- and no doubt
greatly increased the number of cousin-marriage- s.

But tho practical, undebased
mind has ever held such alliances as loath-

some, unwholesome, and, as the new law
declares them, incestuous. It is now u rec-

ognized fact that the issue of such alliances
is apt to be physical or mental d .'fortuities;
and vigorous, healthy and perfect children
the exceptions. Of course the law is not,

and could not be mado, retro-activ- in char-

acter; but from this time forth, we'll have

an end of cousin-marriage- s ot matiimo-aitt- l

connections at the mere thought of
which our better natures revolt.

Tin; presence f hot weatlur ha begot-

ten much discussion respecting the proba-

bility of another outbreak of the yellow
fever in the southern cities. We shall, of
course, have alarming rumors. Already
some mischievous persons have started the
report that several cases have occurred in

New Orleans, and that an undoubted
case was developed in Indian-

apolis. From a careful scanning of our
southern exchanges, ami their frequent
sanitary discussions, we are prepared to say

that the report from New Orleans is false.

If there is any truth in the Indianapolis
report, it must be accepted as a hint that
flight from one point to another, would be

folly. If the disease can originate as far
north as Indianapolis, it can originate
anywhere in the Northwest. But wo feel

absolutely certain that the report is nothing
more than a villainous fabrication.

Fortunately for the people, within
tho supposed "belt," tho news

papers of the South tail to agree as

to tho proper sanitary measures to enforce.
Tho best judg ment of tho different boards
of health is controlling, and much good
work is being performed; but this fact
doesn't stop the carping of tho newspapers.
Tho public concerned may rest positively
awmrcd, therefore, that if tho means adopted
prove ineffective, and yellow fever finds its
way into the South, tho opposition papers,
will, in a sort of ghoulish triumph, proclaim
the fact at prool of tho Insufficiency of tho
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system applied, and of the correctness of

their respective positions thereon. In this

condition of affairs wc find an assurance

that the truth will bo mado known; and

when it is made known, wo shall not hesi-

tate 1o aid in its promulgation. We have

an interest in common with Cairo people,

and shall cry "danger" whenever we be

lieve danger exists, But to repeat or give

credence to tho thousand and one foolUh

reports alloat, we shall consider no part of

our duty, Wo have heretofore given rea-

sons for our belief that yellow fever will

not appear this year as an epidemic. But

that belief shall not close our eyes to the

facts. When occasion requires we shall

speak out.

Reftumcax newspapers don't quote ns

freely as formerly from the Okoloua South-

ern States. The man Keruan, the Ohio

sutler, who was sent down by tho Ohio

Republican Central committee, "to make it
red-ho- t for the Democrats," is over-doin-

the thing. And furthermore he wrius
too many letters to his Republican friends
North. The letter he wrote to tho chair
man of the Republican State Central com-

mittee, of Ohio, in which ho told how cor

dially congressman Fryo applauded his

work, and how he'd give the Democrats
hell in proportion to the money paid, is in

in the hands of the chairman of the Demo-

cratic Central committee of Ohio. The

native Southron whose name is connected

with the States, has never written a line lor

the paper; but is hand-in-glov- c with Ker- -

nan to make money out of unscrupulous

Republicans by defaming Southern Denuv

crats. These facts are all so widely known
now, that the quoters of the Okolona guh
are restricted to densely ignorant or totally
characterless Republican editors those
who don't know what tbcv say, and those

who don't care.

nOW IT IS, AND WHY IT IS SO?

We shall not be sorry wjjtn the present

judicial contest is broug'.it to a close. We

strongly deprecated the introduction ot pol

itics as our renders we'd know, aud repeat

edly urged the election of a mixed ticket.

accepting Mr. Baker as the Republican. and

lixing upon the other two by mutual agree

ment. The thing was practical. It could

have been done by convention, or through

the judicial committees of the two parties.

But the meeting of the Republican commit-

tee, in this city, last Match, betrayed the

animus of the Republican--- , which was, as

has since been more plainly indicated, to

rill all three of the seats with Republican

judges. Still influence 1 by the hope that

the politicians would nt become masters

of the situation, we advocated the selection

of a ticket that wiAld give Mr. Baker,

their ablest and most popular man,

to the Republicans. But the

manipulators of that party, sreing live

Democratic candidates in the field, expect

ed, by sharp practice, to save not only

Mr. Baker, but elect two Republicans be

sides him. The Democrats, loth to accept

such an issue, resolved to be true

themselves, called their convention, and

made their nominations. Tho Republican

Judicial committee, by a star chamber pro-

ceeding on the same day, nominated as the

Republican candidates, Messrs. Uakrr,

Ilarker and McCartney, The two parties

were thus brought face to face with full

tickets. Three of the formerly independ-

ent Democratic candidates became Demo- -

ceatic convention nominees, and three of
... ,i ...i it Hime liioepeiuicni ucpuniican cannititttis oc-

eanic Republican caucus nominees. The

lines were thus distinctly drawn, and the

Republican voters wlm had pledged their

support to Crawford, Lansdon end Brown-

ing, were summoned to the party camp;
ilnd Democrats who had pledged their sup-

port to Baker or his colleagues, were ex-

pected to rally under theirparty colors. The

ground work of the campaign and all the

conditions attending it were changed, and

candidates' relations with the voters were

changed. Party fealty required ft muster-

ing of Democrats from their neutral ground
to the party fold; and the Republican

listening to the same call, threw their pre-

vious resolves to the winds, and rushed to

the party standard set up by their com-

mittee. And thus the matter stands

It is a square purty fight. There will be no

scratching ot tickets on the Republican
side; and it' Democrats are equally true to

party, the Democratic tickets will be
equally straight.

Into this slutpo has the content resolved
itself. Let it result as it may. Democratic
hands are washed clemi of the respcnsibil-it- y

for making it what it is -i- t political
judicial struggle.

Nkvek promise more than t :in be done.
Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills ),i1Vt. j)(,t,n B11C.

ccssfully run on this principle, porguie by
all druggists. Price 2."icts.

A Dnvonii.No I'RA'iON-Thons- ands of
people are destroyed by the devouring dra-

gon, who conquers the world wit), diseases
of tho kidneys and bladder, or jvt.. ttcute
rheumatism, caused by poisoiuus secretions,
and tho tint-name- d disorders uru radically
cured by Kidney-Wort- . For n,u t,y all
druggists.

WHOLFSALE AYI.NES AND LIQUORS

K.SMYTH&CO.,

Wholctalo and Rutull Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of nil Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. HMYTII A CO. have contatitly a large
the heat nood iu tho market iind give

cVpccial uttentiou to the wholetalo brauch of the
biielne.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Jesse Hinkle, Jf. B. Thistle woon, J. II. Moults

UlNKLE, TlIISTLEWOOD

& Mooi'iE,

PROPRIETORS .

Fanner's Tobacco Warehouse

AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Nof. Ii5 and lit Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO ll.lu
fip-I.ltx- ral Advancement made on C"oiifi."U-nieu- t

of Tohaue, Fiour, and Oruin.

t1TSe nt for tiear. scott A Co. threh!nc ma
chine, portable tiw mill and threlung limine,..
Agentu for Champion Uarvertiui; maihihet. mower
and reapr

LIVERY STABLE.

13, F. TlIISTLEWOOD,

Proprietor

DELTA LIVERY
Sale and

Feed Stable.
Ilorfts boarded by the week at n&feEaV.c rate

GOOD HORSES AND BIGGIES

At price to uit the time. . Live me a call

I. Mi A I..

piNAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice! hereby given thr.t the mnlrrigT.cd ad-
ministrator of the dri-e- It 1'arkt-r- lale
of Alexander county, deceased. attend the
count v court of .aid c untv. at its J::ue term, to be
held in the rottrt house iii'tbecitv of Cairo, tin the
third Monday in June. Is!'. to make t'ibal fettle-u- .

e Lit of said estate.
OI1S AMI SCREEN LEV,
JOHN II. 1'ARKER.

Administrators etate t,. li. l'arker. deceased.

E XECLTOR S notice.
1TATE or HKNRY VAYO, IiCf T.AHP.

The undersigned, huving been appointed Execu-
trix ol the last will mjd testament of
Henry Mayo. late of the county of
Alexander, and state of Illinois, dreeawl,
herdiy give notice that she will appear hefore the
county court of Alexander coui.iv. at the court
house in Cairo, at the Julv term', on the Second
Monday in July next, at hic!i time ail rn,tishaving claims- again-- t faid estate are notified and
requested to attend for the iur;nt- - of having the
same adjusted. All persons Uidel.ted to si,id r
Into are requested to make immediate liavment
to the undersigned.

lJated this l'.'tli tlnv .f Vnv. Ii. ls--'i
CAT I) KRIS E V A Vo. K.v cut.-i-

PATENTS.

I3ATEXTS

Obtained for r.ew Inventions', or for Improvi'irit-K- t

oi. old... ones
. .

:
1.
f'r

I...!.. i
or other

.
compounds',

. .. .. . .
trade- -
, . -

f,.r, ri.,. app;-- . suits rr infringement. a,,d
a. ' iis'-- f ar.-in- g under the fm.-n- i.uwt. prompt- -

merited to. that iiuve
I V 1 Vl 'TK ! ''-- ""' ",i"' Im,v '111'

ll Ia A Id ' in most i.es. lie iiateiited hy
us. Heing oppo.lv the S. Rut, tit fieiiirtment.
and engaged in Patent business exi luslvefy, ue can
make closer searches, and secure Puti'nts more
promptly, and with broader claims, thun those who
lire from Washington.
1 Y V IY'H H' " "" m,,,u'1 T sketch ol
1a li. I ' Uir your di vice: we make ex-

amination uiu! advise us to piiteiitnliility. tree ol
charge. All oirresponi'.ent e strictly roiilldentlui.
Prices low. ami no charge tin!es I'nienl l s. cured.

We reler ill to Hon Postmaster
(ietieiiil D. M. Key. IJ.'V. K. Ii. Power. The (ierman
Anierltn National Hunk, to ofi'.elals in the l s.
Patent Office, and to Senators anl
In Congress: atid especially to out clients in every
State iu the I'liioti und 111 Canada. Address

C. A. SNOW Ac CO..
Opposite Patent tilllce. Washington, p. (

TO INVENTORS AND MEC HANICS.
JL

PATENTS and how to obtain thetn. Pair.plet ol
IK) p:ig-- s free, upon receipt of Stump" for postacu'

Address OII.MnKE. SMITH A CO..
Solicitors of Patents, IJox .'1,

WasMtigtou.I) C.

M ERICA L.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

(i RAY'S SPECIFIC MEMCI.NE.
Is specially recom- -

TRADE en". mended a au un
failing cure for
Seminal Weakness

15 ??Sr Spermalorhea. lm- -

.
H linli'.u-- uinl wit

I V A. If

diseases that fol-

low as a sequence
on as
Loss ol .Memory,
' iiivcrsm i.iissi-Before Takinctude. pain in the

Hack. Dimness of tlm Vision, premature Old Age,
Knd manv other dlseuses that lead to Insanity. Con-
sumption ami a Premature Grave, all of which as a
rule lire first caused by deviating from the path til
nature and The Specific Medicine
Is the result of a life study and many years of ex-

perience In treating these special diseases.
Knll particulars In our pamphlets, which we de-

sire to send Ireu bv mall to every one.
The Specli'c Medicine Is sold by all drngglsts at

$1 per package, or six packages for$ or will be
sent by mall ou receipt of the money hy addressing

TIIE OKAY MEDICINE CO..
No. 10 Mechanic's Itlock. Dktiioit. Mich.

tf-Sn- ld In Cairu. ill., by Paul U. St iicn, and
hy Druggists everywhere.

IRON WORKS.

pOUNDHY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Ikon Woijks
0:1 OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO. HIS.

John T. Keimie,
o.lubllslicd his works at the above menHAVIXO place Is better prepared fmu ,.v,,r fnr

manufacturing steum Knglties and Mill Machinery
HavliiK a Steam Hummer and uniiil,. t iC

matiHlacture of all kinds or Machinery, lirilluiSteamboat and llrld(ie Eorglngs made a liilt
Eapeelal uttentiou filveu to repairs ufh- - -- tueiins;

Machinery.
Hrass Castings of all kllids tmulu to onlei
l'lpuEltUli lunUltibruuhe!,

CHEMICAL PAINT.

WHY DOFT YOU PAINT
That Dour or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOTJSE-KEEPEB'- S PAINT.

The Avcrill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILr IVNCY

for many years, ami will l.ut MUCH LONGER than tho best Lead
and Oil mixed in tho old way.

LT IS A. PTJllE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
sriTABLE FOi; ALL CLIMATES.

PI1EPAKEI) l ull IMMEDIATE APPLICATION, RECJUKINO OIL,

Inside ami Outside White and any desire'l Shade
Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to shown a sample card tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF TAINT YOU RESUME,
Add the number feet in width (front and rear) to the number feet in h rr-t- h

(U,:hshicM; this multiplied by the atera.-- e height, jrives the number ot square
painted. This divided by 200- -as gallon th: paint covers 200 stpme tea

(two coat), ivtj the amount required in gallons.
'Example' Front, fet t.

Rear. 20
Side, 40 '
Side, 40 "

120 '

NO OI:

be of

of of

be one of

20

Rematiks There cuu be r.o detlnitu rule established a to the exact (juantitv it will
reijuire; but the nt iove is sufficiently near for ail practical purjioses. Should the s'irfuce
be smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED ITON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Avcrill Chemical Faint was first put upon th . t.i.ir-ket.- it

was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so ut,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations to q
under the names of "Enamel," 'T.ubWr,'' "Mixed," "Cliemic:," ' Li'juid," au i Pn;
pared Paints."

avi: CtUai.anti-:- e

our Paint to f,'ive entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly u.'.dci-stoc-

that we do not enter into competition with the many apcltlkated and mu:t-!:.l-

Mixel Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Avcrill," which are now ihweling the'

nwrket. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT Cc'.
j

HARCLAY IIROTHERS, (ieneral A-e- nt.

PAINTS AM)

AI115 YOU G O LXG TO PAIXT
THEN USE NKW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT;!
Keaily f,ir use In White and over One Hui.dr. ii Ditb n nt Colors, m.de of strictly pare Wh t it

Ine and I.n.cerd till t n.ly cutnbineil, wnrrani. d ni'icl'. HnTvS,,m. r at:d Che,,i., r sort to
.i - i.i '.- ' . - nu, inner rii.i.i. it nus ims.-- iij,- r i

L in. ill. iih'i I" on n;e i.ijt si in oie t'ouniry,

TI.NWARK.

'

ni.Ai.rii

and

performedprices satisfactory.

MARKET.

Avenue

Illlnold.

of
kliidinieut

TI1INNEK

or

Multiply. 20

200,2400

12 gallons for two c.its.

itr i i m,.mii .n st t wi Mv t tie t . 1 i
. IvtcrsMir 1'tt . J.n l.t..

AMI ToR.

a.
and Contractor,

fsTIIEET,

and Walnut.)

on buildings, on by lire-o- r

nnule on short notice.
work Inlrusted him will reielve rompt

und bu executed lu sut slaclury
munner.

AXI

QtKOCIIr
nnd In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

and Findings

. Ave., Bet. Fifth and Sixth StH.

ILLINOIS,
on hand largo of

NEW Vl iltK PAINT We have ,.11 inrte tp.atuitie t(
Paint In tins ctii-- if the country, and all parties hating the same s;. : highly tr-

- .'. .t
and finish ; and they t lid the colors and mixtures J.i.t as ti.ii p pres, nt 'lhTtu.n he in .., J' lit
for expostir.-i- het.1 ni.il cold, and any oiie using n mice will surely do so u.-ai- Vu hi i.rni:( t'
use our iuii.es !ur f lirens. If. st-- tfullv. HM.KtNT t i p'F

Ailrcs, VOliK l'AI.NV i .
Sample tur-- free. 1 . 5 Print e .;re. t, N w

QJ.USSUIL AND VAliNlSJl COMPANY.
IT!! Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture. Ihnnar and all YaruHies,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Oil.

Our tie up (miss Oil Vi.n.:h. fcr the : ; e, has no c;i;al In the market.

DRVKKrS JJKST,
Dry iu;(!( and Mill mix with all kinds of oi..

VAKN1SILK.S JJKST
And have no eijuui; so by the trade.

Wc have every fin lllty nianiifiii ture good, of first class quality It the lowest prices, as wo buy for
prompt cash only, and have large experience in the business and j;tve the same personal

SAMPLES and sent with pleasure any time. Sollclling your orders wc rctsuiu.

Kespcctfiilly Yours,

NKW Y0KK PAINT & CO.

STOVKS AND

M.IUVIDSOX,
wotth Ell

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

in

COOKINQ .tt HEATING
STOVK5S.

Tinware Hollow ware of every
description.

llecrwurt'i old siiind.ou Eighth street.

''Hi." Ullnoln
lloollnn ami (itiltering a speclnltv, All kindsor work skillfully and promptly andmadi)

MEAT

J1$AT MARKET.

KOEIILEB HIIOS., Proprietors,

Curlier Washington ami Kltflit ritreetsnd
Corner Eleventh and WuIiIuk,hu Ave.

CAIIiO,

A fttll anil rnmpleta anppl tbo bt of 11

nlwiiyi ou baud.

DItVLJt.

Color

120 feet,
Height,

VAIIMMIES.

tie

CARPENTER COXnt.U

joiix rooK,
Carpenter

SHOP OS TENTH

(between Washington

Estimates losses

otherwise
VLL to

will a

ROOTS SlloFX

Manufuoturer Deukt

Leather
OOCoininercliil

CAIliO,
T'Tepa consfanily assortment

ENAMEL ,,it"',

MOW KNAM:i,

other

(.loss

OUR AUK Till!

OUR AUK T11K
conceded

to
uttentiou.

'(notations at

ENAMEL VARNISH

IN

U
styUm 1
s and 1

J tll'IHS Blirl l.llllleH ,,.,1. .nil Mines nf nil
and sices, and of tile vorv best of Kt. I.i.ni
Cliicltmatt lliitiibmadK work: sold cheaper than
eer ueinre, null CUl'llllur tUU IIKU UOOUi CaU Ue !)- -
tallied In this city.

Also, always on hand a lnrRO Mock of Leather audi
FluUiUK ef 11 dvturlptlou, ml J very vloae.


